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Richmond education advocates raise questions about mayor's education compact
By K. BURNELL EVANS Richmond Times-Dispatch  Jun 7, 2017

More than a half-dozen advocacy groups asked elected leaders on

Wednesday to delay implementing Mayor Levar Stoney’s signature

education initiative until a new Richmond Public Schools

superintendent is hired.

Stoney’s administration has been hoping for a formal endorsement of

the plan from the City Council and the School Board within the coming

months. The blueprint, already agreed to in spirit by both governing

bodies, would set terms for how city and school leaders work together

to advance the quality of life and academic achievement of the city’s

youth.

Supporters view it as positive step forward in healing a long-strained

relationship between Richmond’s elected o�cials, with the potential to

resolve systemic issues. But others have voiced skepticism of the

agreement’s intention, and questioned whether the plan could be used

to boost school choice.

“We’ve got (U.S. Secretary of Education) Betsy DeVos at the helm in

D.C.,” former City Councilman Marty Jewell said of the pro-voucher

Cabinet member. “That’s scary.”

School Board members Nadine Marsh-Carter, 7th District, and Liz

Doerr, 1st District, tackled those concerns head-on at a meeting on

Monday, pledging to community members that the board has no desire

to privatize public education.

“It’s not about charter schools,” Marsh-Carter said. “It’s not about

privatization.”

What it is about is improving outcomes for Richmond children, said

Thad Williamson, a senior policy adviser to Stoney whose work in the

city’s O�ce of Community Wealth Building helped lay a foundation for

the initiative.

The plan targets hammering out a sustainable funding model for the

district’s increasing operational and capital needs and sets both

overarching and speci�c goals, such as boosting children’s health and

Shonda Harris-Muhammed of the Northside Coalition for Children speaks at Richmond City Hall on Wednesday, June 7,
2017.
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ensuring that all eighth-graders in city schools pass state accountability

tests.

City o�cials have brought that message to a dozen public meetings

across all nine City Council districts. They emphasized that the

agreement would:

require quarterly meetings of elected o�cials and their administrative
counterparts;
result in the formation of a Children’s Cabinet, drawing from city and school
departments; and
establish an advisory group of administrators, elected o�cials and
community members to issue nonbinding recommendations on critical
issues.

Williamson said the mayor does not plan to delay moving forward with

the agreement at this point. The School Board has set a target of early

December for hiring a new superintendent.

“There’s a lead time in government work,” Williamson said. “If we want

to have a signi�cant impact with respect to what happens in the next

budget ... you have to start that process now.”

School Board Chairwoman Dawn Page, 8th District, said she had only

recently been made aware of concerns about privatization and planned

to vet them.

“You always have to investigate,” she said. “The concept of the compact

is good, but it has to be a shared vision.”

A main thrust of the agreement is targeting child poverty, with a goal of

slashing the number of children living below the federal poverty line in

Richmond in half by 2030.

About 40 percent of Richmonders younger than 18 live below the line,

according to 2015 numbers from the U.S. Census Bureau’s American

Community Survey, which are based on �ve-year estimates.

That’s about 15,300 children living in households where, for example,

annual income is below the federal poverty level of $24,600 for a family

of four.

About 52,000 Richmonders were estimated to live below the line in the

2015 American Community Survey, but many more lived just above it.

Nearly 22,750 additional people were within 150 percent of the

threshold — $36,900 for a family of four, the data show.

The issues are real, education advocates said Wednesday, but they

maintained that the city would have a better chance of tackling them

with a replacement hired for outgoing Superintendent Dana Bedden.

“We feel the adoption of the compact is unwise until a superintendent

is in place,” said Brionna Nomi with Richmond Teachers for Social

Justice.

Page, the chairwoman, said the board should wait to develop a strategic

plan until the school division’s new CEO is hired.

“We will be �ne-tuning our vision and mission,” she said. But “it’s critical

that the strategic plan is made in collaboration with the new

superintendent.”

Kenya Gibson, a marketing strategist and vice president of Linwood

Holton Elementary School’s PTA, said the city needs to pause until that

hire is made, and prepare for some tough conversations.

“Here’s the sad truth: A new superintendent is not going to save us,” she

said. “It’s cliche to say, but we have to save ourselves.”
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